Introduction {#s1}
============

Death and dying are an inevitable part of the human experience, with people\'s imaginations of death having inspired countless literary texts, paintings, and music, as well as substantial psychological research (e.g., Becker, [@B8]; Kastenbaum, [@B35]). People\'s general ideas about death appear to be extremely fear-laden and anxiety-provoking---when envisioning death and dying, people dread, for example, the possibility of pain and suffering, the loss of loved ones, and feelings of meaninglessness (Neimeyer, [@B50]). What feelings and personal concerns are expressed by individuals who actually have only minutes left to live? The last words of dying people, having fascinated the general public (Marvin, [@B43]) and psychological researchers (e.g., Kübler-Ross, [@B38]) for a long time, can provide valuable insights into people\'s affective experiences and meaning-making when encountering actual death. Last words in the face of actual death have been recorded as early as 1388 in England (Howell, [@B31]) as part of the execution process. Even today, the last words of people facing execution are collected and made public by the US State of Texas (Texas Department of Criminal Justice, [@B68]). In this focused review, we provide a comprehensive overview of studies that have examined expressions of affect and meaning-making in executed death row inmates\' last words. Next, we discuss the implications of the reviewed findings in the light of other research on death and dying. The article concludes with a description of open questions and suggestions for how such types of utterances can be examined in the future and a brief overview of practical implications.

Analyzing the phenomenon: language use in last words before execution {#s2}
=====================================================================

With the **death penalty** not yet abolished in many parts of the world today, executions---characterized by a complete absence of controllability and subjection to powerful others who have the authority to end one\'s life (Hood and Hoyle, [@B30])---are one form of death that can be assumed to be maximally anxiety-provoking. The US is the only Western country that still enforces the death penalty (for a detailed history of the death penalty in the US, see Banner, [@B6]), and moral, legal, and ethical issues of these executions have been the focus of much political debate (Bedeau and Cassell, [@B9]). Currently, the death penalty is legal in 31 states, but since 1976, more than one third of all 1,465 executions in the US have occurred in Texas (Death Penalty Information Center, [@B14]). As part of the execution process, death row inmates in Texas are allowed a last statement, and transcripts are made public after death on the Texas Department of Criminal Justice ([@B68]) website. In the presence of the warden and chaplain, the last words may be spoken into a microphone after the inmate has been strapped to the gurney in the execution chamber. When the inmate has finished the statement, the warden signals for the lethal injection to begin (Texas Department of Criminal Justice, [@B67]). Seated in separate rooms, media representatives and friends and relatives of the inmates or victims are allowed to witness executions (Texas Department of Criminal Justice, [@B69]). What emotions and personal concerns do death row inmates verbally express in the face of imminent actual death? To what extent do the last words of executed prisoners reflect the dread and anxiety we intuitively ascribe to death and dying?

###### Death penalty

A government sanctioned practice, also known as capital punishment, which has a long and controversial history in the US, whereby a person sentenced to death is executed by the state as a punishment for a capital crime.

Affective experiences and meaning-making in executed death row inmates\' last words
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Contributing to the psychological understanding of affective regulation and meaning-making mechanisms in the face of actual death, a number of text analysis studies have explored word choice and content themes in executed prisoners\' last words. In a recently published study (Hirschmüller and Egloff, [@B29]), we used **quantitative text analysis** (Mehl, [@B45]) to examine expressions of affect and content themes in executed Texas death row inmates\' last words with the text analysis program Linguistic Inquiry and Word Count (LIWC; Pennebaker et al., [@B52]; most recent version by Pennebaker et al., [@B51]). LIWC compares words against an internal default dictionary, and besides capturing the total number of words and general descriptors (e.g., percentage of words identified by the internal dictionary), it counts the percentages of words falling into linguistic categories (e.g., personal pronouns, verbs), psychological categories (e.g., words reflecting affective, social, or cognitive processes), and specific content categories (e.g., religion, death) with adequate psychometric properties (e.g., Kahn et al., [@B33]; Pennebaker et al., [@B53]; Bantum and Owen, [@B7]). Of the 527 executions between December 1982 and June 2015 regarded in our study, 119 of the inmates had declined to make a last statement or had no transcribed last statement (Texas Department of Criminal Justice, [@B68]). Of the 407 executed prisoners (404 male, 3 female) with spoken last words, 178 were described as White or Caucasian, 150 as Black, 77 as Hispanic, and two as having another ethnicity. Their mean age at execution was 39.01 (*SD* = 8.2) years, and they had been on death row for an average of 10.96 (*SD* = 4.4) years. Death row inmates\' statements contained a total of 42,328 words and an average of 104 words per inmate (ranging from 1 to 1,268 words) of which, on average, 92% were categorized by the internal LIWC dictionary. It is interesting that the final statements included, on average, a higher percentage of positive emotion words (9.64%) than negative emotions words (2.65%), with over 80% of death row inmates speaking more positive than negative emotion words. The proportion of positive emotion words was significantly related to death row inmates\' greater use of first-person singular self-references, words reflecting social orientation including words referring to friends, and present-tense verbs, as well as to less use of words indicating cognitive processes, past-tense verbs, and death-related words. Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the words most commonly used by the 407 executed prisoners included in our study (Hirschmüller and Egloff, [@B29]) in the form of a word cloud in which the sizes of the words reflect their frequency. Please note that the words most commonly used in English (i.e., stopwords) were not included in the word cloud, which was created using the R package "wordcloud" (Fellows, [@B19]).

###### Quantitative text analysis

A class of textual analysis methods that are applied to assess quantitative information about the presence, intensity, or frequency of stylistic or thematic characteristics in textual material and that can be subjected to statistical analysis.
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A number of **qualitative text analysis** (Kuckartz, [@B39]) studies have relied on the same data source of final statements from the Texas Department of Criminal Justice ([@B68]) website from varying time periods and used ratings by humans to identify expressions of affect and prevalent content themes in these statements (e.g., Heflick, [@B28]; Foley and Kelly, [@B20]; Schuck and Ward, [@B63]; Vollum and Longmire, [@B75]; Kelly and Foley, [@B37]). Content themes in 237 last statements spoken by Texas death row inmates executed between January 1997 and April 2005 identified by Heflick ([@B28]) without quantifying the frequency were love/appreciation, forgiveness, claims of innocence, belief in an afterlife, activism (e.g., advising people in the inmate\'s life or appeals to end the death penalty), and silence as some inmates chose not to give a last statement. Foley and Kelly ([@B20]) also categorized the themes in 100 last statements made by Texas death row inmates executed between April 2002 and November 2006 and found nine themes, the most common being references to love (70%), spirituality (56%), apologizing to the victim\'s family (37%), and regret for the offense (36%). In a subsequent thematic analysis of 79 final statements spoken between December 2006 and July 2011 (Kelly and Foley, [@B37]), love (82%), spirituality (52%), regret for the offense (39%), and apologizing to the victim\'s family (37%) were also rated as the most prevalent themes. Similarly, Vollum and Longmire ([@B75]) explored major themes and subsets of more specific themes in final statements from 292 executions between December 1982 and March 2004 and found that the most common of the 10 major themes that were identified included well-wishes and expressions of love (59%), religion (48%), contrition (33%), and gratitude (30%; see also Vollum, [@B74]).

###### Qualitative text analysis

A class of textual analysis approaches that use a wide spectrum of non-standardized methods to extract qualitative information about the presence, relations, or structural patterns of stylistic or thematic characteristics from textual material that can be variously interpreted.

Schuck and Ward ([@B63]) identified 13 prominent themes of which the most common ones were expressions of love/appreciation (63%), addressing others (i.e., family members, friends, or the victim\'s family, 55%), religion (46%), seeking forgiveness (39%), and expressions of self-comfort (39%) in the final statements of 283 death row inmates executed between December 1982 and November 2006. Subsequently, they applied a discourse-analytic approach to analyze the sequential structuring and patterns in these statements. According to the authors, the final statements most commonly began with a self-reference, followed by messages directly toward family members and friends or the victim\'s family, expressions of internal feelings, and references to the situation, either an acceptance of it (e.g., by taking responsibility) or a rejection of it (e.g., by declaring their innocence or making political statements). Subsequently, inmates\' statements most often indicated how they handled the situation, including outward-oriented (e.g., comforting others, seeking forgiveness, wishes for others) and/or inward-oriented (e.g., expressions of religion or self-comfort) expressions in the case of acceptance, and only rarely expressions of denial or accusations, commonly followed by a last sentence in the form of simple closure.

In addition, several qualitative studies pursuing a rather specific thematic focus have examined apology and remorse in final statements spoken by death row inmates before execution (e.g., Eaton and Theuer, [@B18]; Rice et al., [@B58], see also Cooney and Phillips, [@B12]; Eaton, [@B17]). Examining the frequency and content of apologies, Eaton and Theuer ([@B18]), for example, reported that 33% of the 402 prisoners executed between December 1982 and August 2007 in Texas offered an apology for their crime, most of which were directed toward the victim\'s family. In addition, inmates\' apologies were often accompanied by expressions of sincerity and remorse in their last statements, with inmates admitting guilt for the crime (23%), asking for forgiveness (21%), or showing empathy for the victim\'s family (26%). Rice et al. ([@B58]), regarding executions that were carried out from December 1982 to June 2005 in Texas, studied whether the inclusion of homicide survivors (i.e., victims\' relatives and friends) at executions beginning in January 1996 (Texas Department of Criminal Justice, [@B69]) had influenced death row inmates\' last words. The authors found that prisoners were more likely to make a final statement from January 1996 onwards (82% of the prisoners made a final statement from this date onwards; prior to this date, 68% made a final statement). Further, Rice et al. ([@B58]) showed that death row inmates\' last words were more likely to contain expressions of guilt and repentance after victim witnesses were provided the opportunity to attend executions in January 1996.

Taken together, the reviewed text analysis studies of executed death row inmates\' last words demonstrated that they contained surprisingly more positive than negative emotional expressions, with final statements\' content themes revolving most strongly around expressions of love and appreciation, messages to relevant social others, and religious beliefs (see also Ward, [@B77]; Johnson et al., [@B32], for general overviews). That is, prisoners\' final statements spoken moments prior to death seemed to focus on aspects, including social connections and religion, that make life (and death) meaningful (see e.g., Smith, [@B66]).

Affective experiences and meaning-making in executed death row inmates\' last words compared with those of people\'s conceptions of death and dying
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Do the affective experiences and meaning-making attempts in the last words of executed prisoners differ from those expressed by people imagining death and dying? So far, research evidence comparing death row inmates\' actual last words spoken in the face of imminent death with people\'s ideas about how they would feel when asked to imagine their own impending death is extremely scarce. In a recent study, Goranson et al. ([@B21]) compared affective expressions in executed Texas death row inmates\' last words with those from people\'s imaginations of imminent death by execution. Using both LIWC and affect ratings by human coders, the authors showed that executed prisoners\' last words contained significantly more expressions of positive affect and fewer expressions of negative affect than people\'s simulated written last statements when asked to imagine what it would be like to face execution the next day. Further, the results indicated that compared with people\'s simulated last statements, death row inmates\' last words contained significantly higher rates of words from the LIWC categories social connection and religion. In addition, the differences in positive and negative affect between death row inmates\' last words and people\'s simulated last statements could be partially explained by death row inmates\' increased use of social-connection and religion words (Goranson et al., [@B21]). Similarly, comparing the last words of executed prisoners with people\'s general ideas about death and dying, we found that death row inmates\' final statements contained a significantly larger proportion of words reflecting positive affect than the writings of people contemplating their own death (cf. Hirschmüller and Egloff, [@B29], Table 3; Kashdan et al., [@B34]).

Other research has explored the conceptions of death and dying of people in their end-of-life phase with the help of interviews. For example, terminally ill hospice patients, when interviewed about their thoughts and feelings about their forthcoming death, explained that they felt sorrowful about leaving life, but the majority of them expressed that they were not anxious about their death. They further stated that one way of coping with their death included focusing on the positive aspects of their lives (Moestrup and Hansen, [@B48]). Further, Arnold ([@B3]) found that the most prevalent themes in hospice patients\' interviews included references to other people and time-related comments expressing and locating present experiences in their life course. Similarly, in interviews with patients with life-threatening illnesses facing imminent death, these patients described the strength they drew from social relationships and expressed needs for love, meaning, purpose, and often spirituality (Murray et al., [@B49]). In interviews with old people diagnosed with cancer, Thomé ([@B70]) found that they seemingly accepted death and the finiteness of life but feared dying and related aspects (e.g., suffering, the health care system failing to meet their needs; for a general overview of old people\'s views of their forthcoming death and dying, see Hallberg, [@B27]). Altogether, the findings indicate that terminally ill people seem to fear the process of dying more than death itself.

Moreover, a large body of research has used mortality salience manipulations to study how people imagine death and dying in the laboratory (for overviews, see e.g., Burke et al., [@B11]; Lambert et al., [@B40]; Pyszczynski et al., [@B56]). Most of these studies have used death essay questions---asking participants to write about the emotions that thoughts of their own death arouse in them and what they think will happen to them as they physically die---and compared participants\' answers with people\'s writings about non-death-related control topics (Burke et al., [@B11]). For example, Kashdan et al. ([@B34]) found that the writings of people who had answered questions about their own death included more positive emotion words than control groups\' writings about dental pain, uncertainty, or meaninglessness. Further studies have emphasized the role of effects of mortality salience on relational strivings and the relevance of close relationships (Mikulincer et al., [@B46]) and religious beliefs (Vail et al., [@B73]; Halberstadt and Jong, [@B26]). Despite the advantages of experimental control and the opportunity to make comparisons with control groups, mortality salience manipulations in which individuals contemplate their own deaths, however, most likely differ in the degree to which they provoke the feelings that being confronted with one\'s actual death does.

In sum, both death row inmates\' last words in the face of death and people\'s conceptions of death and dying, despite the incomparability of the situations and different methods and samples, reveal a considerable amount of emotional positivity and the importance of social connections and spirituality. These aspects appeared to be even more pronounced in executed prisoners\' final statements compared with people who were asked to imagine they were facing death by execution or death in general (Hirschmüller and Egloff, [@B29]; Goranson et al., [@B21]).

Beyond death row inmates\' last words: situating the reviewed findings in the research context of the study of language use preceding death {#s3}
===========================================================================================================================================

Each of the reviewed text analysis studies in this article of last words spoken by death row inmates executed since 1982 in Texas has valuably contributed to the understanding of people\'s finite accounts in the face of death and dying. Despite a focus on different research questions and methods, through the use of computerized text analysis and/or human coders to identify a varying number of content themes---as such not easily comparable---each finding has added to the comprehensive picture of death row inmates\' final utterances, revealing what people chose to express to others in the final moments of their lives. The majority of the studies reviewed in this article have focused exclusively on the text of last statements from different time periods but excluded other potential factors from their analyses, such as demographic information for the specific sample (Cunningham and Vigen, [@B13]) or information about the nature of the crime presented for each prisoner on the Texas Department of Criminal Justice ([@B68]) website. Moreover, as the findings indicate, inmates\' last words seem to be shaped at least in part by the extent to which the executions were public and occurred in the presence of witnesses (see Rice et al., [@B58]). However, the individual influence of the people who were actually present at the execution (i.e., inmates\' and/or victims\' relatives and friends) on the delivery of last words remains unclear, as no comprehensive record is available for the specific circumstances of individual executions. In addition, it is noteworthy that about 20% of the inmates executed within the time period from 1982 to 2015 had declined to make a final statement. As the explicit reasons are not provided, it remains unclear why these inmates chose to forgo their last opportunity to speak final words.

What makes death row inmates\' last words unique is that there is no doubt that these words are an individual\'s final message to the outside world. Death row inmates usually spend a number of years on death row prior to their execution. As such, their last words are spoken after lengthy periods of time in which the prisoners were able to consider and prepare for the definite end of their lives, and this process may have brought some sense of peace or acceptance of the inevitability of death (cf. Kübler-Ross, [@B38]). Moreover, as humans, we generally remain uncertain throughout our lives about when and how death will occur. Death row inmates, however, are in a situation in which they are aware of the date, time, place, and manner in which they will die. In essence, this distinguishes inmates on death row from people suffering from a terminal illness, older people, or people contemplating death in a variety of experimental settings and in general (see Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, the reviewed findings cannot easily be generalized to people facing greater uncertainty about death and dying.
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Research on other forms of communication from people who are dying has broadened the understanding of the feelings and themes individuals choose to express to others under various circumstances of death and dying (e.g., quick vs. lingering trajectories; cf. Kastenbaum, [@B36], see Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Text analysis studies of suicide notes, for example, have revealed a predominance of positive over negative emotional expressions (Tuckman et al., [@B71]) and have found that, along with many instructions and a great deal of information for others, the most frequently expressed emotions include love, thankfulness, hopelessness, and guilt (e.g., Pestian et al., [@B54]; Desmet and Hoste, [@B15]). Written suicides notes (left behind by 10--43% of suicides; Pestian et al., [@B54]) differ from the last words publicly spoken before execution in that they are privately composed and meant to be apprehended by the bereaved after death. Providing psychological insights into the last hours before death, Gunn and Lester ([@B24]) found that Twitter postings of a young girl in the 24 hours before her suicide increased in positive emotion word use and changed from focusing on the self to others. Similarly, terminally ill individuals\' blog posts were found to contain a surprisingly large amount of emotional positivity and a significant increase in positive affect as patients approached death (Goranson et al., [@B21]). These final verbal communications---though differing in the communication context from executed prisoners\' spoken last words (e.g., oral vs. written; public vs. private; cf. Balon and Rimé, [@B5]), contained a large degree of positive affect, similar to inmates\' final statements, which seemed to increase in positivity as they approached death.

Taken together, the intriguing phenomenological exploration of people\'s last words in the unique context of dying by execution provides a valuable link to understanding people\'s communication to others in the face of imminent death. Despite the existing moral, legal, and ethical issues surrounding capital punishment (Bohm, [@B10]) and researchers\' constraints due to their reliance on publicly available information, the continuing examination of these prisoners\' final statements can contribute to a better understanding of human mortality in general. In the following sections, we will outline unanswered research questions and describe how these prisoners\' last statements may be more comprehensively analyzed in future studies.

Broadening the scope: open questions and future directions {#s4}
==========================================================

The thoughts and emotions expressed by death row inmates in the acute powerless situation of dying by execution may be considered in the broad context of **emotion regulation** (Gross, [@B22]) and the related field of coping (Lazarus and Folkman, [@B41]). Emotion regulation often serves the intrinsic function of regulating one\'s own emotions, but it can also be interpersonal in nature as it can be aimed at regulating another person\'s emotions (Rimé, [@B59]; Zaki and Williams, [@B79]). One particularly interesting and understudied aspect of death row inmates\' last words pertains to the intra- versus interpersonal nature and function of emotion expression and regulation. Beyond the issues of how and what death row inmates linguistically express as summarized in this review, an interesting open question for future research concerns the extent to which the expressed contents are both intended to regulate and effective at regulating inmates\' own and/or the addressees\' emotions, respectively. For example, using qualitative text analysis, human coders could rate the extent to which last words appear to be spoken to regulate death row inmates\' own emotions as well as the emotions of their execution witnesses (cf. Schuck and Ward, [@B63]). Moreover, as language studies of trauma narratives have suggested that the use of death words can indicate a person\'s perceived loss of all autonomy during traumatic events (see Alvarez-Conrad et al., [@B2]), death and dying words in inmates\' final statements could be more comprehensively analyzed to gain a better understanding of inmates\' psychological state and effectiveness in regulating their own emotions when facing execution.

###### Emotion regulation

Automatic or controlled processes by which people influence which emotions they have, when they have these emotions, and how they experience and express them.

Moreover, future studies may place a stronger focus on the interpersonal nature and function of inmates\' last words. Exploring execution witnesses\' accounts to a greater extent could broaden the understanding of whether witnessing last statements can help homicide victims\' relatives and friends cope with the crime and find closure (see e.g., Gross and Matheson, [@B23]; Vollum and Longmire, [@B76]). An important question that could be more comprehensively studied in future research is how inmates\' apologies and expressions of remorse, guilt, and moral sentiment are related to forgiveness and psychological adjustment in victims\' families and friends. To this end, for example, moral language use in prisoners\' last statements (e.g., Sagi and Dehghani, [@B61]) and indicators of well-being and mental health in homicide survivors\' accounts (e.g., Schwartz et al., [@B64]; Guntuku et al., [@B25]) may be assessed using recent automated quantitative text analysis approaches. Further, another important and interesting aspect for future research concerns the effect of death row inmates\' last words on the general public\'s social perceptions and judgments of executed prisoners. For instance, by conducting psychological laboratory studies and by surveying the US population in the real world, researchers can more comprehensively study how perceiving inmates\' last words and media accounts of prisoners\' executions (cf. Miller and Hunt, [@B47]) shape people\'s social judgments of executed death row inmates and public opinions about the death penalty.

In addition, future research integrating human annotations and automated text analysis approaches (cf. Schaefer Ziemer and Korkmaz, [@B62]) could more comprehensively aim to identify the specific positive and negative emotions expressed in inmates\' final statements. However, it is important to keep in mind that the final words publicly expressed by death row inmates represent a linguistic and content-related snapshot that reflects only one channel of emotion expression and regulation (Reilly and Seibert, [@B57]). As such, the extent and types of linguistically expressed emotions may overlap only to a certain degree with the emotions inmates experience and other emotion response tendencies including physiological responses, vocal and facial expressions, and body language (Mauss and Robinson, [@B44]). An important aspect that remains unresolved pertains to the question of whether death row inmates actually experience more positive than negative emotions in the final moments before death. Do death row inmates\' emotion regulation goals in their final moments of life mainly involve decreasing negative or increasing positive affect? In addition, to what extent do they use other behavioral means to regulate emotion such as singing, crying, or silently praying?

Another important open question is whether and to what extent the emotions that are experienced and expressed in the final moments of life are influenced by the beginning and time course of emotion regulation (cf. Sheppes and Gross, [@B65]) and death row inmates\' previous efforts to cope with the inevitability of impending death during their time on death row. A systematic longitudinal exploration of death row inmates\' thoughts and feelings about life and death on death row along with their final statements might offer a more comprehensive perspective on their psychological coping with impending death and dying. Future studies could analyze other forms of communication composed by death row inmates longer before their death (e.g., inmates\' poetry) to examine whether inmates\' affect increased in positivity as they moved closer to death as suggested by recent research (cf. Goranson et al., [@B21]). In addition, valuable personal accounts including inmates\' letters (Arriens, [@B4]), interviews (Dicks, [@B16]), and autobiographical writings (Abu-Jamal, [@B1]; Rossi, [@B60]), giving voice to particular inmates and their specific situation of life on death row, can broaden our understanding of how death row inmates cope with death and dying.

Practical implications {#s5}
======================

In the US, the only Western culture to still enforce executions, death is a topic that is greatly avoided (Kastenbaum, [@B36]). The fact that there are still executions taking place today calls for a better understanding of death row inmates\' unique situation, and understanding these aspects provides a knowledge base that can inform correctional staff and death row inmates\' families and friends how to approach these people about death and dying and provide them with high-quality support and guidance. It is important to mention that the consequences of the death penalty and executions are not limited to the prisoners and the loved ones, homicide survivors, and correctional staff they leave behind; rather, the list also includes members of the media, the legal community, and all of us as a society. The last words of executed death row inmates can be seen as an indication of what is important for people to communicate to others before imminent death. As such, these final utterances can inform psychologists, health care professionals, and others who deal with death and dying in professional contexts, but also all of us in general, about dying people\'s communication needs. As death is certain for us all, there is a continuing interest and need to review and refine our conceptions of death and dying and our end-of-life communication needs and themes. Avoiding talking about death probably makes us even more anxious about it, and a more open conversation about death and a better understanding of life\'s eventual end may remind us to enjoy and live life more meaningfully (Ma-Kellams and Blascovich, [@B42]; Vail et al., [@B72]).

Conclusions {#s6}
===========

Inmates\' final words spoken moments before their executions---a scheduled final act of verbal communication that is publicly witnessed---provide an indication of individuals\' affective states and meaning-making attempts in the face of imminent actual death. With the use of automated and human coded text analysis, research has revealed a surprisingly strong predominance of positive emotional sentiments in death row inmates\' last words, accompanied by expressions of love, affection, apologies, and religion, reflecting death row inmates\' existential communication concerns in their final minutes of life. Although prisoners\' final statements appeared to be less negative than expected by people imagining their own impending death, the findings should not be interpreted to mean that dying people view death as a wholly positive experience: Being less negative is not the same as wanting or welcoming death. Our fear of death is as inevitable as the event itself, and these people who died by execution feared death. Their last words simply did not reflect as much fear as people imagining death would expect. Despite the fact that this intriguing phenomenological exploration of these last statements has informed (even our own) psychological research, we agree with the many opponents of capital punishment (Yorke, [@B78]) that the death penalty practice is inhumane and totally wrong for many different reasons. One of these reasons was best expressed by a chaplain who has witnessed 95 of the executions in Texas himself: "How can Texas kill people to teach other people that killing people is wrong?" (Pickett, [@B55]).
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